Community Meeting

October 7, 2020
Agenda

• Mines active construction project update
  – 14th Street (Maple – Illinois)
  – McNeil Hall/Parking Garage (14th and Maple Street)
  – Spruce Hall (19th and Illinois Street)
  – Utility Infrastructure Improvements

• Master Plan Capital Projects On Hold
  – Sub-Surface Frontiers Research Building (18th & Cheyanne)
  – Parking Garage Washington/18th
  – Early Childhood Development Center (Mines Park 19th & Tangent Way)

• Projects In Design
  – Labriola Innovation Hub – OZ Architecture Schematic Design Presentation
  – Beck Venture Center Washington/18th – OZ Architecture Presentation
Active Project Update
14th Street Extension

Schedule
- Hardscape completion week of 10/5
- Landscape completion week of 10/12
- Estimated Street Opening week of 10/19
Parking Garage 1 / McNeil Hall

- 760 space garage is opened Aug 2020
- 23,000 sf of classroom/office space opened for classes September 2020
- Safety Office, Parking, Campus PD moved to lower level in September/October
Spruce Hall

- 420 bed Freshmen housing
- Students moved in the week of 8-16
- Wrapping up landscape, level 1 lounge, Café & fitness October 2020
Capital Projects On Hold
# Master Plan Capital Projects On Hold

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project</th>
<th>Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sub-Surface Frontiers Research Building (18th &amp; Cheyanne) US Geological Survey / Mines Partnership</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parking Garage (Washington/18th)</td>
<td>Re-evaluating Parking Garage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early Childhood Development Center (Mines Park 19th &amp; Tangent Way)</td>
<td>TBD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Capital Projects In Design